A five-year-old boy ar rived in Can ada fron China. The fol low ing day he de vel oped a left cer vi cal swel ling, and was started on oral peni cil lin at a walk-in clinic. Sub se quently, he de vel oped fe ver and neck pain. Within 48 h, the left side of his neck was swol len, eryth ema tous and ex tremely pain ful. There was no his tory of cough, weight loss or night sweats. His past his tory was un re mark able, and all his im mu ni za tions were up-to-date. He had re ceived the ba cil lus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vac cine in the new born pe riod as part of the rou tine vac ci na tion sched ule in China. He was the only child of a Chi nese cou ple who had just im mi grated to Can ada.
mm/h; an uri naly sis was nor mal. Serology for Epstein-Barr vi rus was nega tive. A Man toux test placed on ad mis sion was nega tive when read at 48 h. Ul tra sound in ves ti ga tion of the neck mass ex cluded the pos si bil ity of an ab scess. Dur ing hos pi tali za tion, he con tin ued to have a fe ver of 38.5 to 38.8°C. On the fifth day of ad mis sion, he was noted to have a rash on the flexor ar eas, around the large joints, and on his palms and soles. The site of a prior BCG vac ci na tion was raised and ery the ma tous (Fig ure 1) .
What is the di ag no sis?
DI AG NO SIS
The 'r ea ct iv ation' of a BCG site in this pa tient is char ac ter is tic of Ka wa saki dis ease (KD). The di ag no sis was ul ti mately con firmed when the pa tient ful filled the usual cri te ria for KD: fe ver for more than five days, bi lat eral con junc ti vi tis, cer vi cal lym pha de no pa thy, gen er al ized rash, ery thema of the palms and soles, and sub se quent de vel op ment of ery the ma tous oral mu cosa. The pa tient re ceived both in tra ve nous im mu no globu lin (2 g/kg) and ace tyl sali cylic acid. As well, his neck swel ling and ir ri ta bil ity im proved mark edly. He was evalu ated by a car di olo gist and un der went an echo car dio gram, which was nor mal. He was dis charged on ace tyl sali cylic acid (5 mg/kg/day).
DIS CUS SION
Ery thema at the BCG site has been rec og nized as an early and specific mani fes ta tion of KD (1). The BCG site re ac ti va tion can vary from mild ery thema and in du ra tion to ul cera tion. In cases where the BCG site has been ex am ined spe cifi cally, Ziehl stain ing, cul ture and po lymerase chain re ac tion stud ies for my co bac te ria have been negative (2) . The mecha nism of this BCG re ac ti va tion is un known. It is specu lated that an an ti gen from the pu ta tive in fec tious agent(s) causing KD cross-re acts with the my co bac te rial BCG an ti gens and thereby con trib utes to an in flam ma tory re ac tion. In Ja pan, where BCG is routinely ad min is tered to chil dren, this phe nome non is widely rec ognized as an as so ci ated fea ture of KD (3). This phe nome non is less likely to be ob served in North Amer ica, where BCG vac ci na tion is un com mon.
Some pa tients who are sus pected of hav ing KD do not dem onstrate the full di ag nos tic cri te ria; the find ing of ad di tional fea tures known to be as so ci ated with KD sup ports the di ag no sis of an 'i ncomplete' or 'atyp ical' KD. Non car diac fea tures as so ci ated with KD include ex treme ir ri ta bil ity, asep tic men in gi tis, pneu mo ni tis, ster ile pyuria, ele vated liver trans ami nases, uvei tis, oti tis me dia, di ar rhea, hy dropic gall blad der and re ac ti va tion of a BCG site. BCG re ac ti va tion and hy drops of the gall blad der are rela tively spe cific for KD, and pro vide stronger sup port for 'atyp ical' KD than some of the other as so ci ated fea tures.
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